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V0L.-XII.-- N0 136. SHENANDOAH, PA., MONDAY, MAY 31, 1897. ONE CENT

A LARGE STOCK OF

J. P. WILLjAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH VI AIM STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA

ATTENTION,

We have still 48 bicycle suits and will close them out at
cut prices for want of room to display the beautiful patterns
we carry in stock. A bargain for bike riders. Also a full
line of belts, golf leggings and bicycle gloves. Call at
once, as this snap will not last long.

-- HAX LEVIT,
1 B East Centre Streot.

-:- - DRY GOODS. -:--
. Never hi llie history of this store hns there been such a magnificent display of

Spring Dry Goods and the prices at which we arc selling them were never so low.
It will pay you to look through our stock of staple and fancy dress goods for

spring wear high-grad- e fabrics can be yours for much less money than youivould
expect to pay. Fine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black aud colored, at
45c, 50c, 65c, 75c. and $1.00. Pine novelty dress goods from 25c. to $1.50 per vd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladles' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $1.25, $i.So,
$1.75, $2.00, $3.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 25c. to $2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

and is packed to its utmost capacity with the choicest designs aud best makes of
the loading manufacturers.

Duttcrick paper patterns, the recognized staudardof the world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

Elegant line 'of nSw effects in DRESS STUFFS con-
sisting of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and
Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
styles.

HEW CiWffi, 0IL CL0THS i WINDOW SHADES
For the S fa ring Trade.

,1 J CZ C3 S North Main St.,
1 ijVC Q? Shenandoah, Pa.
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of this brewery are made of
pure malt and we best
and to

BEST
that can be produced.

Painting

H.

--To Have Good

riatte by Mills
Made of the Best Grades of
Wheat.

Baby

Coaches
RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL NEW PATTERNS.

Selling from $4.00

WHEELMEN

Decoratin

23 South Oardin St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Bread

Blended Patent Flour
Hard Spring Winter

PENNA.

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product

hops of which buy the
endeavor always

MAKES THE
possibly

and
WALL PAPERS

Thomas Snyder,

No Trouble

"Daisy
Aqueduct

Upwards.

Flour,"

iFOR SALE BY--s

G. W. KEITER and
E. F. KEHLER,

SHENANDOAH,

Afl AfiltE

SERPN I

Delivered by Rev. 11. P. O'Reilly In the
Annunciation Church.

G. A. R. ATTEND DIYIHE SERYICE

The large Edifice Was Crowded to the
Doors, and Those rrcsent Listened At-

tentively to the Patriotic Words of
the Pastor The Sons of Veterans

and Auxllllary Organizations
Were Also Present.

When the hour arrived for the colouration
of tho 10 o'clock high mass in the Annun
elation church yesterday morning the edifice
was crowded to tho doors and many people
woro unable to gain admission. Tho mem-her- a

of Watkin Waters Post No. 140, G. A. R.,
Henry Horncastle Damp No. 40, Sons of
Veterans, tho Womens' Relief Corps and
Ladlos' Aid Society occupied tho rows nearest
tho altar and many people from other con-
gregations wero in attendance to listen to
tho sermon of tho pastor, Rev. II. F.
O'Reilly, in commemoration of Memorial
Day. Tho mass was a Very Impressive ser-
vice in which tho pastor was assisted by Rev.
Dr. Kennedy, of St. Charles' Seminary at
Overbrook, and Rev. Henry Naylon, of
town, and tho choir rendered inspirlne and
Improssivo music, The altars woro elab-
orately decoralod and at each side woro tho
colors of tho vjsiting organizations.

Upon tlio closo of tho mass Rov. O'Rollly
rend tho epistle for tho day and then pro-
ceeded with tho sermon, which was a very
ahlo and impressive effort. Rev. O'Reilly
commenced his sermou hy saying, "Soldiers
of tho Grand Army, It Is a pleasing privilege
to bid you welcome to our church. The
custom that has provalled amongst you for
somo years of holding commemorative servieo
in somo church, as well as decorating the
graves of tho dead soldiers, is highly com.
mendahlo ; and let mo say to you. as I
statod to the committee that waited on me
when you first proposed to come to our
church and said that you had been to all the
other churches in tho town and now wished
to come to mine, that no matter how many
churches you may have visited the custom is
one of honor. Aud why should it not bo ?
Thero is religion in it, to begin with j a re
ligion which directs our worship to God, and
knowing as christians, as wo all
know, that our first and greatest
duty Is to God. Secondly, thero is
patriotism in it patriotism which is lovo of
country and a willingness to servo that
couutry, a lovo which is only second to that
love wo owo to God." Rev. O'Reilly brioily
reforrcd to tho war period of tho recent past
and dwelt at length upon tho cause of the
rebellion. In this connection he said Abra-
ham Lincoln stated in one word, when he
said to tho south "Vou can havo everything
yon want, aud we want only ono thing

Union. Give us tho union. Give us a
united and not a divided state, and you cau
have everything else." Sneakim? of tin.
deeds on tho battlofiold Rov. O'Reilly spoko
with a touching reference to the departed
ones who gave up tholr lives to savo the
uuion, nun saiu mac tho memories of tho
thousands of unknown dead should be held
in as high respect and reverenco as those
whoso graves aro marked. As to his esteem
for the veterans of tho war Rev. O'ltalllv
said, ''During tho 27 years I havo livod
amongst you in Shenandoah, and amongst
the old soldiers, tho oftencr I have met them
and spoken to them tho higher regard I have
had for them. I don't soy all soldiers aro
saints. You and I know thev nra Tint,.
A soldier oan do ugly things as
well as anybody olse, but to my know-
ledge I have always found thom to ha
abovo petty prejudices or small actions. I
havo always found them abovo those who
aro continually trying to create dissension
between man aud man, and those men who
fought and conquered to unite tho country
and preserve tho Uulou I have always found
100 nuerai anu too generous to create dissen-
sions. And if the present or futuro genera-
tion who, in courso of time, will come aftnr
you, and who, if they aro animated by tho
same vlow of patriotism that animated you
and those who aro now under tho graves and
wuom you have honored by decorating thoir
graves, if they have tho same patriotism to
guide them, and lovo of country, the Uuion is
in no danger. It will be perpetuated to tho
endless ages. Thero will be no North or
South, no West or East, which thero ought
not 10 do j anu lr ever that day cqmes, then,
in meiuiuroasin thepatt, tho bravo and
patriotic men of the country will snrinz to
arras to maintain the Union aud a combina
tion of ovon tho whole world will not break
It asunder."

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES.

Largo Gathering nt tho Annunciation
Church :Last livening.

The church of tho ArTnuneiatlon was
tho scene of a brilliant and iinpresslvo
event last eveniug, tlio occasion boiug
tho annual reception, ' aud initiatory services
of the Ladles of the.Bodality, a religious and
charitable soeioty Connected with tho church.
Tho attendance was a very largo ono, all
available space In the church being oeounied
by the parishioners, their guests and out of
town mends.

The Interior of the church was elaborately 1
ueoorateu. The altar and shrines were en
gulfed with beautiful flowers, and their
aagranee pervaded the spacious place of
worship.

The ceremonies opened with the march hy
the children robed in white, headed by the
altar toys. They marched up the east
aisle to the altar, grossed to tlio west aisle
and marched back to the front of the church,
aud then proceeded up the oentro aisle,
where they rested. The procession presented
a dawdng efl'ecf, tho children currying red,
iiiuu uuu ymiow winners, anu the la mys
teries or tne uosary.

The pastor. Rev. II. P. O'Reilly, was
during tho eveniug hy the curate, Itev.

Henry Naylon, and Dr. Kennedy, a pro-
fessor at tho St. Charles Seminary, Over-broo-

who --afterwards addressed the
audience. Dr. Kennedy's address was an
able one, delivered with all the graces of an
accomplished orator, aud was a el ear explana-
tion of the position accorded by the churoh
to the Virgin Mother aud, although nearly
an hour was 0011 mined in Its delivery, the
reverend gentleman handled his subject in
auoli a masterly manner that the interest of
the large congregation, which his polished
manner had enlisted from the beginning,
never flagged. The address was replete with
quotations from learned doctors of the
church aud from the poets so apposite in il-

lustrating the poiuts he desired to impress

upou his hearers that It was n pleasure to
listen to it as a fine Iltertirr effort, anart from

fits deeper religious Interest to those whom it
was more particularly intended to Instruct.

Much praise is duo the choir and its accom-
plished organist, Mils Kate Maley, for the
success of the event ne also the soloists of the
ovcnlng, Misses Laflerty, Cavanangh and
Coogan, and Messrs. Grady and Lally. The
children are also entitlod to favorable men
tion. The crowning of the Virgin Mary was
performed by little May Lambert and a beau-
tiful recitation "My Medaf," was rendered
by Miss Ell Franey. Upon the conclusion
of this part of the program Rev. O'Reilly re-
ceived 50 initiates I file the Sodality and vested
them with the Insignia of the society. The
reverend gentleman Mien extended his con-
gratulations and complimented the society on
having celebrated the most successful an
niversary since Its existence. There was not
tho slightest confusion and great credit is due
the ushers Messrs. T. J, MOllahey. M. J
O'Neill, H. J. Muldotti, T. J. Scanlan, James
Hell, E. F. Gallagher and Mr. Connors for
the admirable manrler In which the large
auuience was uauareu.

Nelsireudor'! Con Main nml Coal Sts.
Tomato soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at nil hours.

RIOT IN THE FIRST WARD.

Pactions of Lithuanians l In a
lllooily Fight.

Early Saturday evening a bloody en
counter took place on East Centre strett aud
it soon devoloped lutoa riot which threatened
to result In inury to many people. Prompt
ami decisive action en the part of tho police,
constables and several oitisens stamped out
tuo trouble, however, before any other than
those directly concerned in the afl'air were
Injured. Slit men were arrested. Four gnvo
ball before Justice Toomoy for trial at court
and two aro sorvlng tlmo lu tlio lockup.
Tlio crowd that assembled In and nbout Justice
Toomoy's olllco was so great that tho stono
pavement In front or tho office gavo way and
several men wore precipitated Into tho
cellar. N0110 wero injured scriouslv.

It appears that one Joe Zalcteki was stand
ing at tlio corner of Centre aud Emerick
streets, talking to some friends, when Joo
Yunkofskl npproache'd from behind aud dealt
him two blows with a blackjack on the back
of the head. Zeletski's friends then com
menced to stone Yunkofski and the tatter's
friends rushed to the scene and commenced a
counter charge wltBc stones. People rushed
to the place in such crowds that Centra street,
from Rowers to Kmetlck street, was blocked.
The worst kind of a riot seemed imininont
when tho police arrived. During the fight
Zaletski received a knife wound in tho fuco
that required nine stitches. Dr. Hurko
dressed tho injury. Yunkofski. Zaletski.
Joo Usdoll, Paul Uuikawiez, Peter Lobutis
and Joo Aujakaltis wero arrested. Tho first
four named gavo bail for trial at court and
tho others are still in tho lockup.

Kcmlrlck Honno I'reo Lunch,
Vegetable soup
Freo music hy the electrical piano.

lliinuutiy Girls.
Rosa and Lenadlnsncr, daughters of Thillp

Eckstein, of West Centra street, havo run
away from home. Last Thursday ovcnlng
they sailed at the ntmso'ef a friend and
requested tho loan of ?J0 which thoy said
they had been sent for by their father. After
receiving tho loan they retired early that
evening and aroso tho 110.it morning to go to
work at 0110 of tho cap factories whore they
wero employed. Instead of pursuing their
dally labor they boarded a train bound for
New York. Tho girls raugo in age from 15
to 18 yoars.

aioro Competition Aheuil.
Several representatives of Cudaliy Bros..

of Chicago, wliolesalo moat aud provision
dealers, wero In town Saturday looking for
an available sito to oroct another meat abba- -
toir. They wero chaperoned about town by
J. J. Franey. Thore is n groat rivalry ex-
isting between this firm and tho Armour
Company, which accounts fur tho proposed
project.

AVIH Ai'ilve
Owing to negllgeuco on tho part of the

railroad officials our carnation plants were
shipped to Shenandoah, Va., causing a disap-
pointment. We havo received word that
they will arrivo hero morning,
1000 plants in all, blooming and budding,
which wo will closo out nt 2 plants for 25
cents at Womeu'b, 121 N. Main street,

After Horse Thieves
Ofllcors from Mt. Carmol woro In town yes-

terday in search of thtoves who stolo a horno,
harness and bnggy from n stable at Rear Gap
lata Saturday night. Aftor making n fruit-
less search of tho town tboy procccdod to
Mahanoy City. A roward of f50 is offered
for tho capture of tho team and thieves.

Wanted.
At onco, a girl to work iq a restaurant.

Apply at 3 North Main street, next to
Guilder's drug store.

Injured Ily u Full.
Morgan Davis, formerly insido foreman at

the Indian Ridge colliery, met with a serious
accident yesterday. While standiug nt the
door of his residence on West Cherry street
at about noon ho suddenly became dazed and
fell heavily to the pavement, sustaining a cut
on the head that required several stitches.
me mil was uuo to weakness lollowlng a
severe attack of la grippe. Mr. Davis has
tlio sympathy of his many friends, who wish
him a speedy recovery.

Tailor ltohbod.
Early yesterday morning a quantity of

cloth was stolen from the tailor shop of
George Wnlaitls, at 9SM South Main street.
Seven and a quarter yards of cloth were
stolen and a reward for the return is offered
in another column.

11

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Us ureal leAvenlnc tit.Ai.afti.
and liealthfuli.ess. Assures the food against
alum aud all forms ot adulUratlouoormnon to
the oheMi brand.

UOTAL BVK1NQ FOWDEI1 CO. HEW YORK

A SERIOUS

STABBING.

Eewanl Dowllnir Held to Await Results
of the Injuries.

FOLLOWED A ROW IN A SALOON

Dowling Was Followed to Ills Home and
due of the Men Who Went After

Him Received a Knife Wound
in the Oroln.

Charles Weslow lies at '
the home of his

rather, on West Coal street, suffering from a
knife wound In the loft grolu inflicted at
about 11 o'oloek on Saturday night hy Ed-

ward Dowilng, who also lives on West Coal
street. It was thought at first that the
wound would prove fatal and reports spread
at different times that the man was dead.
Dr. Stelu, who is in attendance, says that
while the wound is a very serious ono, It is
not dangerous, and if blood poisoning does
not set lu the man will recover.

Dowilng was arrested by Constable Matt,
Giblon and taken before Justice Toomey.
Tho prisoner waived a hearing and was com-
mitted without bail peudlne devolonment.
Dowilng is over 80 years of age and is tho
mm wno was arrested a few months ago on a
ohnrge of attempting to rape a littlo Polish
girl. The Oraud Jury indicted him, but for
somo unknown reason the oase was nover
brought to trial.

Tho trouble first arose in tho saloon on
West Coal street kept hy tho father of tho
young man who was stabbed. According to
the facts gleaned it appears that Dowling,
who lives near tho saloou. went into the
place with a can to got flvo cents worth" of
beer. Tho bartender, it appears, filled n
glass under tho beer spigot and poured tho
contents Into tho can. Dowling demurred.
Ho claimed that enough beer had not been
given him. Ho took his five cents from the
counter and dumped tho beer into tho spit
toon. A light followed, dtming which
Dowilng was lieateu by some of the men in
tlio saloon and thrown out upon tlio street.

sometime after, Dowliug's fi lends say it
was about an hour, Charles Weslow. the one
stabbed, and his brother, John, went up to
Uowling'g house. The latter was sitting 011

tho porch. Horo tho stories of tho parties
uiuer. tuo Woslow's say that durinir tho
struggle at the saloon Dowilng seized and
hroko tho watch chain and secured tho watch
or ono of tho brothers. Thoy decided to go
to tlio houso and demand tho watch. When
thoy accosted Dowling, thoy spy ho jumped
up and started a fight in which Charles Wes-
low was stabbed in tho groin. On tho other
hand, it is claimed that tho brothers walked
up to tho porch nud immediately attacked
uownng. 'ihe latter has mado 110 statement
to tho authorities and tho explanations ad-
vanced in his behalf aro mado by friends.
some of whom claim it will bo shown that
John Weslow stabbed his brother in mistake.
Tho brothors, howover, firmly assort that
Dowling did the stabbing.

Smith Ss Ileitis Itestaiirtint.
Grand Army beau soup
Hot lunch mor'nlug.
Hard shell crabs and lobster salad.

Fell l'liim it Hoof.
John Zlntrowicz sustained slight Internal

injuries last night hy falling from tho roof of
ills houM) lu Bobbins' row on lii6t Lino
street, whilo puttiug out a lire. Tho fire was
discovered at about seven o'clock and 1111

alarm was sounded. The shinnies of the
roof had been Ignited by firecrackers thrown
in tho air by boys. Ziutrowicz rushod up
stairs and climbed out an attic window to the
roor. When engaged In tearing off
tho burning shingles he lost bis bal
ance and foil over tli6 edge of tho
roof. A shanty broke his full, but wliou
he lauded upon the ground he was unable
to arise. Friends carried hi in iLtoa neigh-
boring houso until tho 11 lp was extinguished
and he was then removed to his own bout
and attended by Drs. G. M. Hamilton and
Clifton Robhlus. No fractures wero found
aud tho doctors oxprossed tho opinioou that
tho victim would recover in a few days. The
Uro was put out without tho assistance of tho
fire department. Only a few shingles of tho
roof wero damaged.

At KepcliIuskTs Arcade Care.
Grand Aimyboan soup
Hot lunoh morning. t

Obituary.
Cathorlno, a of

Mr. and Mrs. Robort Sueddou, of West
Laurel street, diod yesterday.

David Kliugcmau died at his home in
Locust Valley yesterday. He was about 75
years of ago, aud leaves several children.
His wife died several years ago. Deceased
was an unole of David Faust, of town. Tho
funeral will take place at 0 a. in. on Wednes-
day, proceeding to Ilaruesville for Interment.

Mrs. Ann Midgiey died at her homo in St,
Clair ou Friday last, after an illness of about
two months, and was buried in the Odd Fel
lows cemetery at that place this afternoon
Deceased was 77 years of age and a resident
of St. .Clair for about 50 years past and -- was

to many residents of Shenan-
doah. She Is survived hy a family of adult
child reti.

Dreeii's Itlulto Oufe Free Lunch.
Oyster soup
Hot lunoh morning,
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All the latest songs aud band marches.

Itealeu With a (Mas.
During a fight in a saloon' in the Kjupra-lowio- s

saloou ou Centre street Saturday niaht.
John Soroko was struck In the race with a
beer glass lu the hands of Joe Kudals. The
victim's face was so badly out that Dr. Stein
was obliged to put several stitch as iu It.
Kudsia was put under $600 ball by Justice
Shoemaker,

Held l'or AVI to Heating.
Harry Davidson was accused by his wife

with assault aud battery before Justice
Toomey last uight aud put under $300 bail
for trial at court.

Hunt Tlmo Values
In ladies' and gents' furnishing, eomnlete
Hues, retail at wholesale prices. Maun'a, 17
aud 10 West Centre street.

In l'ort Talior.
Nlght-Wutchm- I'reary this afternoon

found a Brownsville man in a drunkeu stupor
ou E. F. Gallagher's porch, ou West Centre
street, and removed him to Fort Tabor to
"sober up."

Even catarrh, that dread breeder of con-
sumption, succumbs to the healing influences
of Thomas' Eclcctrlc Oil.

A SAD CASE.

.T. K. Kehler. An AgmX anil Itesppcled
ltosliipnt IStuls Ills Life.

Tho people was shocked yesterday morning
by the announcement that Joseph K. Kehler,
tile retired rnarelmVit and nfiA At tliAnhlMt.
nml mittf MinMtHl Attlaau f 1 1, a (nu--, .l

committed suicide by shooting himself In the
ueau. The repor' preveu true in the main,
but ileatli 1II1I nnt Attuiji until hv.i.1 1.1,11.
after the act wu rr.mmitt.ml rif..nt .vm.
pa thy la expressed for the family. The deed
was commuted while all but one of the
family were attending church services.

Mr. Kehler bad unffhnul fmm 111 haalll. r.i
the past three or four weeks and was ailing
wnen he arose yesterday morning, but his
condition was not such as to warrant any
apprehension. He was at breakfast aud
there was nothing in his demeanor to cause
auy suspicion that he contemplated any rash
aot, or that there was any danger of such an
occurrence. Miss Ida Kehler. his daughter.
remained home to keep him company. She
was joined by her neiee. Miss Verdie Kehler.
The deceased suffered from liver trouble. At
about nine o'clock in the morning his two
sous, Monroe 11. and Oscar Kehler called aud
conversed with Mr. Kehler in the parlor for
some time. He complained that he was sleepy
and expressed a desire to go to bed. The sons
Jeft him and weut to church. Immedi-"Stel- y

after their departure Mr. Kehler retired
to his bedroom on the second floor. Some
time after Miss Ida Kehler, to ascertain if
hor father was still iu his room, or had gone
out to take walk, called upstairs. Mr.
Kehler replied that he was in the bath room
and would be down stairs in a few minutes.
Shortly after the report of a pistol shot was
heard from the hath room. Mr. Kehler was
found lying in a pool of blood beside the
bathtub. Great streams of blood flowed
from n wound on the side of tho head and
another from an uitlv holo In th (... of ti.
skull. Messengers were sent at onco for Mm.
Kehler, the widow, aud other members of
tho fnuilljr, who wero attending worship In
tho United Evangelical church. Drs.J. S.
Kistlor and G. M. Hamilton, wero also sum-
moned. Thoy found tho case a hopeless ono.
The victim was unfsiiiRhit unit litu nntitt.
body tiaralyzed. Tho doctors dressed the
wounds unu the victim was removed to his
bed rnftm. Hn axnlf-Mt- nt. 'nlmitt.
o'clock, last evening, without having re-
gained consciousness.

ihe wounds show t!mt. th fatal Kuiut
which was of 38 calibre, entered the left side
of the head just above the temple and
passed out at the top of the head and just to
the right of the centre line. It passed
through the brain, which accounted for the
paralysis of the IhmIv. Tim linl!t ttt.i.ni.i.!
itself in the wall against which the bathtub
rests.

Tho nrovailiUL- - imnrentlnn i flint thn not
was committed while tho victim was tem-
porarily insano, although tho widow adheres
to tho bolicf that it must lmve l.p,.n mi
accident. Sho cannot
explanation iu view of tho fact that hor hus- -
utiim was a uevout attendant at church, his
homo rotations wero of th
character and ho was possessed of sulllciout
moans to procure all tho comforts of life,
and always had them when desired. It
appoars, however. that duriuz tho nasi
two weeks lllliell of the deceased's usual
neuial charactoriRtlnR lnfr, him. lln nn. i.f.f
disagreeable, but seemed to lament that his
life's happiness should bo marred by lllnoss.
This condition, with tho solomu Memorial
Day observances is supposed to have worked
an insidious effect uoon thn linfnrtnii.itn
mnn'.q mind Hint, tllil twit. linfuiiTin niit..ji.fiii tim.
til culminated in tho dreadful climax. It is
diulcult to realizo tho force with which tho
uniortuuato occurreuco has shocked the
family.

Josenli K. Kohlcr wan born tti thn Malm n.
tongo Valloy, Eldred township, this county,
on May 10th, 1827, aud was therefore 70
years and 20 days old on the day of his death.
no was the sou ot John and Catherine
(Kuerr) Kehler. The Kehler family have
been natlvos of Schuylkill county for the
past three or four generations. His grand- -

itttuer, John Kehler, was born In Eldred
township. J. K. Kehler was united in
marriaifO with Cilt.liArtnft TTf.i.li.1. . ili.ii..l..nn
of Peter aud Elisabeth (Houck) Hepler, of
jianauov Vnllav. on IWamlmi. tfifi, ioj?
Tho marriano wus prod m-- t I ' nf n Ci. ,.r
eignr, ciiiiureu, live sons aud three daughters;
Elizaboth, wifo of Thomas Glen wright, mine
foreman at Mluorsvilie ; Mirauda, wife of
Sylvester W. Yost, cashior of the First
National Bank of town Anniui iifumuj.
josopn II., of Allentowu : Monroe H.,
retired merchant rosidinc In town fWarS
drv ifflods innrrlinnt; nf tnwn . r.li.rli,

' '
ceased, and Ida M., at home.

Mr. Keillor wan rnnrnfl linnn liia fnttif,i.a
farm and followed tho occupation of a tarmer
ill EldriMl t.mVimllln fnr ola.an vnaro Ifa
then engaged In a general store business for
iwu years, anu tneu removed to Deep Creek
Whfim llP. Pntlflllptflfl fl (Fnpa fn m.A nn

when ho returned tn Rtilrml tmomliln n.,.i
agaiu resumed farming, continuing in the
uusiness lor seven years, subsequently he
leraoved to Locust Dale and conducted a
hotel and store iu conjunction, which engaged
his attention until March, 1807, when be
came to Shenandoah and became associated
in tne general store business with John 1!

Itaher uuder the firm name of Iiaber &
Kohler. The partnership continued for four
years, when Mr. Kehler went Into business
for himself and continued in it for five vears
He then weut to Ashland. Uemalned thero
toravear and rAtnrtiml tn ftliAnmnlruil, n,..i
engaged In the manufacture of cigars for three
years, when he agaiu went Into the general
store business and oontiuued in it until
his retirement from active pursuits lu 1885.
Mr. lvnlilnr unu n lbmnliltnan In .u.lt.1. .!
filled the office of treasurer of this, borough
lor nve oonseouuve years, lie was a mem
Iter of Washington Camp No. 118, P. O. S
of A., and one of the most active and nroni
iuent members of the United Evangelical
ouuren.

The funeral will take place at 1 p. m. on
Wednesday from the family residence ou
North Main street and interment will be
made In Odd Fellows' cemetery.

liiokort's Onto,
Our free lunch will oousiat of

Uoston naked beans and luirb Vfialii.
soup mornlug.

Itoul listate l'ureliase.
Tile (11 1 V SlllHll V rVkinnauv a. Oafuwl...

nurauaseu tba 1 lntf.iu.ii m(.i. ,1MUU.. .' . " ' " 1IW. , u.
North Main street, where they are located at
iww. jue consul era uou is not men
tloned.

Wanted,
A good irirl for aeneml hnnaaun.lr Annu

al oouiu iv mie street. tf

Ilase Hull.
Iu the game between the Shenandoah

Browns and the Knrrnatvlllp taan n,- - ivt- - uw .)Wfting park on Saturday the former team won
by a score of 4 to 2. In the game yesterday
between the Browns and the Jackson's team
the fortuar lost hv a wuinA nf iq . t u.
of the home team was credited with making
a iiuuie run. iioniusou mil has again been
cnoseu manager of the team.

STRAWS
That Show Whichf Way

Blows.

the Wind

-(- ..)-

Low prices counk'tl with hio
values is the combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
largest and finest line of Spring
and Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES, '
TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art in style, high
merit in quality and at panic prices.
You can get style always by paying
for it. But you cau get style at
this store by paying a modest living
price for it. Seasonable and Rea-
sonable is our motto, and we live
up to it strictly and enable our
customers to benefit by all it means.

(o)

The

29 South Main Street.
Near Post Oillce.

New Undertaker.
T. J. OtMklty has opened an undertaking

establishment In town with his office locatedntj. J. Ooakley's, 3 North. Main street.
Night calls nt the Ferguson Hone.

The secret of happiness "Keep your liver
right." Burdock Blood Bitters is natures
remedy for complaint of the liver or bowels.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascarets
candy cathartic cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

LARGEST LINE OF

HEDIolBOU
In town. Lowest prices to the trade.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

Sailor Hats 10c., 15c, 25c, sc.
50c, $1.00, and Si. 25.

Children's trimmed from 50c. up.
Infants Lace Caps a"nd Hats from

15c. up.
Black Morie Sn;1i nihV mi "Mr

n n - -
' aI1 SUli' 25c- - Pr yard.

MOURNING BONNETS FOR 51,00.

....MOURNING VEILS FOR SI.OO.

01RS. J. J. PMiY,
26 Sauth Main Strl--.

Next door to the Clrailtt Union Tea Co.

THE RIGHT SPOT

Is the one aimed at bv all who nlav
tennis. To be able to place the
ball just where one wants to is the
acme of skill. Our plan in deal-
ing with our customers is to give
them just what they want aud at
the right time. Our motto :

Sasohafjlc (Joods at
K.aoKa(Dle Prices.

Received another lot of sweet
juicy oranges, and nice lemons.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

D C CUNTS per yard for a good
A Rag Carpet worth 45 cents

J ikj Call and see the new line o
Velvets, Brussels and Ingrain Car
pets just received.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
10 S. .Jardin Stresect.

GOOD.
RED BLOOD.

The human system is a great
deal like a house it must have
a thorough renovating at least
once a year. Now is the time
of the year to clean out your
blood.

FOWLER'S

With Iodide Potash is the Ideal Blood
Purifier, S)stem Toner and Appetite
Sharpener. We recommend Wrm.-- '.. lo
calise we know its composition and can
uuuiiuuy say 11 is

THE BEST OF ALL.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain StrV&t.


